My initial data analysis was limited to gulls banded in Lake Huron colonies because present orientation experiments were done with chicks from a Lake Huron colony near Rogers City, Michigan.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
Herring Gull chicks were obtained from the Calcite Colony near Rogers City, Presque Isle County, Michigan. Orientation experiments were conducted at a site 0.50 km west-northwest of the colony. Chicks were captured and then carried by auto to the experimental area where they were held (5 to 20 min) in opaque-sided containers until subjected to orientation trials. Individual chicks 3 to 10 days old were used for only one trial to ensure statistical independence of data. Later they were temporarily leg-tagged with masking tape or banded for identification and returned to the nest.
Orientation arena.--Since Southern (1969b) first described the original "Southerntype" orientation arena, he has modified it somewhat (Fig. 1) Southern's work (1971) with the influence of geomagnetic cues on the migratory orientation of the closely related Ring-billed Gull prompted me to consider the effect of such cues in Herring Gull orientation. Fig. 3 shows the vector diagrams for 60 head magnet (experimental) and 60 head brass (control) trials. Reponse level was high in each case: 97% experimentals and 98% controls. The small ceramic disc magnet tended to disrupt Ring-billed Gull chick orientation (Southern 1972a), whereas Herring Gull chicks with head magnets showed a significant mean heading (•t = 212 ø ) at the 5% level (see Fig. 3A ). Both experimentals and controls exhibited directions appropriate for juvenile winter dispersal (Table 1) . However comparison of control and experimental trial data (Fig. 3) Rec. = recovery data R. Table 1 ). The F values for the different outdoor/clear sky trials did not exceed the critical F; i.e. a high probability existed that the mean headings for both orientation trial and recovery data estimated the same population mean. When solar cues were lacking (overcast and indoor), the null hypothesis of identical mean headings was rejected. Such evidence indicates the chicks selected headings in orientation trials appropriate for winter dispersal, headings that correspond to winter dispersal of juvenile Herring Gulls.
F½ = critical F at 1% level. experiment was compared with the pertinent juvenile winter recovery dispersal heading (/•_• : 179 ø) determined from recovery analysis (see

DISCUSSION
My computer analysis of recovery data for Lake Huron Herring Gulls established that only subadults showed extensive postbreeding dispersal; the magnitude of which was inversely related to age. Juveniles (gulls less than 1 year of age) dispersed significantly greater distances than did gulls of all other ages. After remaining near their respective colonies through late summer and early fall, these young gulls began a widespread east-southeast dispersal along the lower Great Lakes and St. Lawrence Seaway during late fall. With the onset of winter conditions over the entire Great Lakes region, the dispersal pattern of young Herring Gulls shifted southward and distances traveled substantially increased to well beyond 300 miles (480 km) from the breeding colonies. This initial southward dispersal could be one-way for many of the juveniles, as spring elicits no mass return northward. On the other hand, young gulls may be less attracted to the breeding grounds (Smith 1959). Adult Herring Gulls remained rather sedentary throughout the year as few ventured farther than 300 miles (480 km) from the breeding colonies.
Several potential environmental guides exist by which this species may gain directional information during its movements. The use of landmarks is not only feasible, but also probable (Southern 1969a, 1970) . Recovery data indicate that this species is usually found in association with rivers or lakes and ocean shores. Such features probably play a major role in Herring Gull postbreeding movements, especially for the rather sedentary adults. The use of landscape features for establishing direction is questionable for inexperienced gulls, especially during long distant movements. The use of wind cues, particularly when astral or solar cues are obscured, has also been suggested as a possibility (Bellrose 1967) . That winds may influence direction or simplify flight is one thing, but that they may function as an orientation cue for Herring Gulls is quite another and merits investigation.
Evidence presented here suggests that Herring Gulls respond to geomagnetic stimuli. Walcott and Green ( 
